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Forgot HP Windows 7 password? Don't be scared. You can follow these four proven techniques
below to reset Windows 7 password on your own. Certainly, these four HP password reset methods
will work in all versions of Windows 7/Vista/ XP and Server 2000/2003/2008.

Technique 1: Reset HP Windows 7 password with Windows Password Reset Disk

This is an easy-to-use method to reset HP Windows 7 password, however you need created a HP
password reset disk before you lost password. And the HP Windows 7 password reset disk will only
work for the account that have created another ones.

To create a password reset disk, you can log on HP PC and enter User Accounts by clicking Start
button, Control Panel, User and Family Safety, and User Accounts. Then you can click Create a
password reset disk on the left pane (Just as shown on the below picture). A password reset disk
wizard will come up, and then you can follow it to create a Windows 7 password reset disk for your
HP PC.

When you forgot Windows 7 password for your HP PC, your need boot computer to enter Windows
logon screen. You'll view the reset password option when you type an wrong password on the logon
screen and press Enter. Click on the option and the password reset wizard will pop up to guide you
to reset HP Windows 7 password.

Technique 2: Reset HP Windows 7 password with Windows Password Hint

Whenever you create or change Windows password, there will be an opportunity to type a password
hint to prevent forgetting password. When type a wrong password, you will see the password hint be
displayed to remind you what login password is. This is the easiest way to reset password for
Windows 7 HP computer.

Technique 3: Reset HP Windows 7 password with Windows System Recovery Options

Apart from Create a password reset disk and password hint, the OS Recovery Options can also
help you to reset HP Windows 7 password. Apart from Windows installation disc or the recovery
options provided by your HP PC manufacturer to access the System Recovery Options. You also
can create a system repair disc by yourself.

* 1. Input the word of "system repair disc" into the search box in the Start menu and press Enter.

* 2. Insert a CD/DVD into the optical drive and hit Create disc.

This guide will help to create your HP PC system repair disc. Hence, if you want to reset HP
Windows 7 password by this technique, please insert the system repair disc into the optical drive
and reboot the PC via this disc. And then choose the System Recovery option that will displayed on
the prompt list of Windows installation.

Technique 4: Reset HP Windows 7 password with Windows Password Unlocker

If those three methods that I mentioned above can't help you out. Maybe you need try this proven
Windows password recovery tool - Windows Password Unlocker which can reset any windows
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password safely and instantly.

* 1. Download and Install Windows Password Unlocker in any unlock computer.

* 2. Create a bootable CD/DVD or USB flash drive with the software.

* 3. Set CD-ROM or USB device as the first boot device in BIOS for your PC.

* 4. Boot your lock PC from the created CD/DVD or USB flash drive and then reset HP Windows 7
password.
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